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You to Save.

No Man is Stronger
' We Pay You

Econbmy Is
Eternal

StomachThan His
A strong roan is strong all over. No nan, can be

strong who is suffering from weak stomach, with Us

consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
of the stomach and its associated organs, which

digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of alt physical

WhM a man "doesn't feel lust right, -

THE WEATHER
'U. S. Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington, N. ,C Feb. 24, 1911.

Meteorological data. for the 24 hours
ending 8 P. M. Thursday, Feb. 24th:

Temperature at 8 A. M., 28 degrees;
8 P. M., 39 degrees; maximum, 47 de-

grees; minimum, 28 degrees; mean, 38

decrees.
Rainfall for the day, ,00; for the

month, 45 inch.
Stage of water in Cape Fear river,

at, Fayetteville, at 8 A. M., Thursday,
6.8 feet.

Weather Forecast.
For North Carolina Fair Friday

and Saturday; moderate west winds.

Port Calendar February 24.
Sun Rises . . .6147 A. M.

Sun Sets ..6:03 P.M.
Day's Length ... .11 hrs. 16 min.
High Water atSouthport, 5:20 A. M.
High Water at Wilmington, 8:20 A- - M.

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.
February 23, 1911.

Watch well the small amounts and see that they go in
the Savings Fund.

: Deposits of one dollar and upwards are accept-
ed in-o- ur Savings Department and 4.l interest al-

lowed, compounded every quarter.

American National Bank
210 W: Front St, Wilmington, N. C.

when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable ,
'

. '

feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous,; irritable and despond-

ent, he is losing he nutrition needed to malic strergti.
Such a man should use Dr. Verce's .Gnldcn Medical
Discovery. It cures diseases of the ptomaeh. end other
orians of digestion and nutrition. It enriches the bfood,
Invigorates the liver, strengthens tjie kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and GIVES HEALTH WW STRENGTH TO

THE WHOLE BODY. v .

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum aslaubsttute for this non-alcoho- lic

medicine op known composition, not Mypv though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

. rempera-- S

ture ,

STATIONS. J g

I i i fa Think how handy a little money in bank is in times
of adversity. A few dollars . every pay day will soon
give you a comfortable balance.

4 Interest Paid.

Atlantic Trust and Banking Co.
Courteous, Efficient Service.

PLANT COTTON ONE SEED AT A TIME I

EQUALLY SPACED NO SKIPS NO BCNC'IIING. I
Without preparation of the sed, plant a bushel or oiiore or a peck or loss to
the acre, one to six inches apart, as you set it, always one seed at n time
.Save half the work and time of chopping. Positive force feed menus ahsolmi-regubirit-

of drop without cracking or crushing seed. 1'ach plant has romii
to grow though cIiopj)ing be delayed. Insures early maturity and " bales
from land you now get tJnly 4, because no skips or gaps in your rows.

RATE FIGHT LOST

BY THE RAILROADS

(Concluded from Page One.)
borrowed over four and one-ha- lf bil
lion dollars, or twice the amount of
the National debt at the close of the
Civil War. This is an evidence of the
faith the public has in these proper-
ties. The rate of dividends and the
total amount of .dividends have in:
creased more rapidly than the addi-
tional mileage built" '

Commissioner Lane points out that
the Western roads have increased
their surplus over 100 per centL.in ten
years. In an elaborate discussion of
the financial conditions of the various
lines the opinion holds that "the car,
riers do not need larger revenues for
purposes of maintaining their credit
or insuring them against temporary i

adversity
Lane Rendered Opinion.

In concluding his opinion, which was
adopted unanimously as the expres-
sion of the Commission, Commission-
er Lane says:

"The Constitution of the United
States guarantees the carriers against
the confiscation of their property or
the taking of the same without due
process of law. .Without this consti-
tutional guaranty, which is distinc-
tively American for here property
rights are more sacredly safeguarded
than in other lands of more mobile
law the railroads of our country are
protected from injury of any lasting
character by the popular conscious-
ness that they are essential to the in
dustrial life of the people. To harm
these roads is to injure ourselves.
Our laws do not seek to establish do-
minion over private capital for any
other purpose than to make sure
against injustice being done the pub-
lic, and ttereby make such capital it
self more secure. We are dealing here
with a difficult problem, involving mul
titudinous facts and an infinite varie
ty of modifying . conditions,; which
make, the establishment of principles
and the framing of policies a matter
of slow evolution. Congress has laid

Asheville . . . .clear) 46 22 .0

Atlanta clear; 50 24 .0

Charleston . . . .celarj 50 34 .0

Charlotte clear j 50 26 .0'
Chicago.. ... .clear 42 26 .0

dalveston . . pt. cloudy 1 52 38 .0

Jacksonville . . clear 54 34 .0
New Orleans . . clear 56 40 .0
New York . ,. . clear 30 20 .0
Pittsburg. ... . clear 34 j 20 .0
Raleigh.... . '. . clear 46 26 .0
St. Louis.. ... clear j 38 22 .0
Washington . . . clear 44 28 .0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Piatt & Haar Today is Friday.
Academy of Music The Squaw Man.
Academy of Music The Blue Moune.
O. W. Polvogt Co. Anniversary Sale.
Ohas. C. Louslilln Administrator's Sale.
Southern National Bank Something

About .Voney.
National Stamp Vending Muchlue Co.

Certificate of Directors.

Buftlneflii Loral.
A. Sella rs Wood for Sale.
W. M. Cumming For Sale.
Lost Irer Johnson Bicycle.
W. II. Shearln $20 Iteward.
For Kent "Carolina" Apartment.
For Sale Wrlfe'htsrille Beach Hotel Co.

Stock.

SHEPARD MAY WITHDRAW.

Will Select Compromise Candidate Ru-mor-- at

Albany.
Albany, N. Y., Feb., 23. That there

is a movement on foot to bring about
the withdrawal of Edward M. Shepard
as a candidate fcr Unjtea States Sena-
tor was' intimated .tonight by Will0n
Church Osborn, legal adviser to Gov-

ernor Dix, and one of the managers of
Mr. Shepard's campaign. The purpose

the Price of
Vigilance

Your Dealer Poph Not Sell It
promptly. Furnished with platt's
maize, Kaffir Corn aud all similar

AGENTS.

-:- - WILMINGTON, N C

The L?lltter One-See- d

1'lanter.
plants on ridge or in water
furrow. Levels the bed. opens
furrow, plants seed Any depth
desired one at a time, and
presses eartli over seed, all in
one operiiti n. Has flexible
hitch rod. so planter always
inns true. See every seed
as it tviues from hopper to
spout. Hopper easily remov---e- d.

Furnished with drag
.. .coverer i:i place of - press
- wheel, if iTVsired. If not atyour deaiers. send us 14.00.

We pay all freight. Our
of satisfaction or

money back protects you.
Write f;r interesting Free

. Books showing this and other
. 'styles. Write or see your

dealer now".

SiH.00. Frelgrht Prepaid, if
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back

far planting cotton, corn, sorghum, peas,
seed. ;

FOR rAl.E Modern etjrlit-roo- m liouse,
520 So 5th street: loU 33x163. For terms,

, care Star. Offtee.

FOB 'SAliB OR RENT Four-ftc- r
country place Uayue road 5 hnnd-som- e

five-roo- m biiaj?aluw ; large bjin-- n and
stables; chickeu'yard and 'house; excel-
lent water iu yard aud house. Apply to

o. Box i'Ji, or 'phone 57tt. . rei-i- i

FOB SALE One three-dru- m Lid eewood
skidder; one 80-- P. Mddell boiler; one
OVH. P. Vogel boiler. Address W. L. Ran
kin Lumber Co., Mars Bluff, S. C.

TIMBER AUCTION at St. Pauls, Kobe- -

soa co N. Caon V. & C. S . Ry., Feb. 21.
1911, Noon. Over two million. feet splendid
pine timber long and short leal, mgnesi
cash bidder; W. Davis. , - fel4-8- t

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES of , solid lea-
ther suit cases, hand insrs. trunks, watches,
Jewelry, musical instruments, machines,
tools, etc. Uucle Charles. Pawn Shop. 10S.
Market street. . Jal.Vtr

I THANK one -- and all my shippers of
raw furs, and produce for all paet. ship-
ments' and trust to he favored with your
future business. C. D. Gilbert. de28-t- f

DON'T FORGET that- - there Is a sash,
door and blind factory at 214 South Front
street. Bruuswick Wood & 'Lumber Co.i
'Phone C43. fell-lin- o

LET L'S FIGtTRE on repainting and
your old hupgies, wagous and au- -

tomouiles. We can save you money. .Wil-
mington Carriage Works. 1103 Castle street
Phone im 23-- tf ,;,

THE GILBERT HOUSE combines home
comforts with hotel conveniences. Front
and Princess streets; Junction pf all .cars:
Cars to depot; steam heat, electric light
and hot water. Table equals the best, and
rates reasonable. Transient, $1.25 "to $1.30
nfr Any. . SDecial rates to reitular aDd ta
ble boarders. ' '; JcS-t- f

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED promptly
and satisfactorily. Many references. J.. 1.
Itunjre. 'Phone C23. fe!7-t- f

7--. W
M

It Is Simple Enough

To repair jewelry
when undertaken
in the right spirit.

If you have a --

J watch or jewelry
f; of any Ipnd that
' needs repairing;

' you will do well

to send it to us. -

MODERATE
CHARGES.

A.O. SCHUSTEfl

', JEWELER ,
104 North FrontStreet

start

Another Shipment!

E. M, F. "30" ,

CARS .
J

Expecfted to arrive .

Monday, Feb. 20 tliK

Call Early and Select

Your Car.
4

W. D. HacHILUHR.
e. m;f. rt30"-- ;

fe21-t- f

239 Barrels B. H. Flour.

47 Half Barrels B. t. Flour.;

188 Quarter Barrel Bags B. H. Flour

824 1-- 8 Barrel Bags B. K. Flour. I

998 Barrel Bags B. H. Flour. '

89 Barrels Oven Lifter Flour. f '

97 Barrels Comet Flour.
469 Barrels Large Mullets.

$11 Bags Corno Hen Feed.

47 Bags Corno Chick Feed. '
i

I M PQ RT E R
v V N D JOBBERj'wr

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

Vessel Picked Up 75 Mliles at Sea by
Revenue Cutter.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 23. Driven from
her station by a terriffic northwest
gale,, the Fenwick Island lightship
was picked up 75 miles at sea yester-
day f.by the revenue cutter Onondaga.
The crew of the, lightship speak lightly
of their .experience,' but xay the wind
wa3 blowing about 40 miles an hour
when they were blown away. The
lightship was blown away;,, Mom'tvy:
night, and both: of her anxtfior..chatns
were, parted by the fury of the gale.
Her erew "

suffered considerably from
cold .and exposure, but were .none the

;

worse for their 'experience today. .

The Onondaga picked up ,th light
ship farf off r the Virginia coast, about
30 hours after she nad been blown to
:ea. " The revenue cutter towing the
lightship passed in the capes last
night, but did not bring her up to the
buoy yard until today. New anchor
and .minor repairs will be' made before
the ship goes back to her, station.

. . Augmented Orchestra.
To play for "II Trovatore" Grand

today.

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS

AdTrtimt 1xmH4 4rthm head n cent pr wrd far
. ttch inert Ub bat n lulvrrtiarmeat
takes far 1cm thao Me. Additional
ward, mar thorn tft, eeat per
ward. VsJeaa the tulvrrtifter baa a
rrlar aoceaat, all aarrtleinenti
ander thU bead ara 8TKICTI.T- CASH IN ADVANCBV. the amaanAf
belag: too mall ta waxnutt a charge.
Tba Star will teadj wttaoat barce,
A. D. T. (Westers Csion) MMea-ir- er

to mmj addreaa la tbo elty far
adTertiaementa La tbia department

. apaa reqeat by 'Pbane ta Xe. 61.
A. D. T. Meaaeacer will nlaa call far
tlea;raiaa far the Weetera fnlaa
Telefrapb Co., ar far Bate ar autll
packag-e- a to be delivered aajrwbere
la tba elty. No ebarga far tba tela-rru- u

bat a amall ebarce far atrlet-t- r
A. D. T. rail ar. telepbaaa aab-aerlb- era

may at any time telepbeae
tbetr teleg-ranm- , bills rendered to

. salt ' tba sender, dally, weekly ar
monthly.. For this service call
Western Union, 'Phone No. t.
Bat for advertienieats always eall
the Star office Ma. 51, Copy for
Buslaess Locals cannot be takea
over too telephone but apon request
Meaaens;er will he dispatched to any

. part ar tne elty for tnem.

FOR" HALE 1(J onls seasoned black
Jack- wood For particulars, address A.
Sellars. Ivaiihoe, A. 1. fe24-lt- a

FOR SALE Ten shares Wrightsville
llea.h Hotel Co. stock. 1'ar value, fifty
dollars ier share. Will sell for live hun-
dred dollars. Address 1. o. Box S24, City.. fe24 It

FOR RENT Bachelor :i part men t in the
Carolina Apartment- - Liouse for rent, to lx
had March 1st. JVtluress "A. 11.. nie
Star. .,, fe24af

FOR SALE LKsir:iblo residcin-e- . Walnut
between 4th and ."ill!. Modern in every re
spect. Iarge lot. . M. t '..mi:iui. Ileal
Kiitate Arenu feJ4-- t

TWENTY DOLLARS rewind will be paid
for evidence to convict .the party r parties

1 ' si 1- - tl .1,... .1Hini "ri lire lo inc sniw m tut' j
Point road Weliie.day W. H. She.iriii.
Sniieriiitendent of i'nadH.' te24-;- )t

STOLEN From V iluilugtou jjost offii e.
one jiickle-plate- d fraiae bicycle Vlver John-s.'U- ..

No. 150:522. lleward, if returjicd to
Post Office. . ' fc24-2- t

FOR SALE Seventy-flr- e colonics cf
bees, in Hoot's improved hives, iir good
ebullition. . v . lenient, anace. v .

fe2.;-3t- "

WANTED 10 Ciraders. 10 Feeders, 1 Ma-
chine Tender, for planing mill ; night crew;
Waccaiuaw Lumber To,, liolton. N. C

feSMit

WANTED A competent gradei f.r-- work
Iin tB'n M ,tn team. The Holland Nnvser- -

les 0astle Han v r. fe2-2- t

COUNTRY PIG, back bones and spar
ribs. Call us up today and get one ot o;u
nice fat steaks. We have some extra irood.
nice, small hen turkeys. Celery, lettuce
and tomatoes. Jive ns your onlers and
set the best. Palace Market Co.. 'phone
No. 72. le2:utf

SEE O. G. Gl'LLEY before you let yonr
building. The quickest 'and best, l'ostof-lic- e

llpXlfl; Wllmiiiytoii. X. C. fe22-0- t

WANTED Men and womeu t9 make $4..T0
a day selliiiK the Holdaway Ruttonsewer.
Easiest seller-v- tliviiiarket. Will give you
a county. Box 372, dtaleijfli. X. C.

fe22-12- t

8M.LL HOC8E. WITH BATH, wauted.
In good location; or 5 rooms enough;
must not cost ovei $18.00, and be in good
condition. Address tllatii." care Sta r.

EGGS FOB HATCHING Plymouth
Hocks, R. 1. Reds,'lack Miuorcas, pure
bred. $1.50 per 13. Winter I'ark l'oultry
Yards, Winter Park Gardeus. Wilmington,
X. C. - ieo-i-

FOR' SALE o'lt ttKNT 204 feet water
front, foot of Churih treet : runs back 200
feet to rauroad On sorry streei; ciay
soil. Oulv larire tract of laud on water
frout south of Atlantic Coast Line on the
market. M. C. Darby Sr Co.. Tlie Agents.
114 2 Princess street. fel2-t- f

THE HOLLAND NIRSERIES, Castle
Ilayne. N. C. Privet Hedgiug, shade aud
fruit trees, roses, etc. fe2-l- m

FOR SALE Cotton farm containing 41C

acres; 120 in high state of cultivation, bal-
ance well timbered ; 14 miles from Wil-
mington, near-- As C. h. lly. Must be sold
iu ten days. Ilorvon want a bargain? Ad-

dress Box 1146, Wilmington, X. C.
fel8-Gt- ?

BEAFTIFY Y6FK. GARDENS and win a
prize. The Sorosis 'is now offering prizes
for beautiful flowers and gardens. I have
just the kind of plants you need to win a.
prize. Come out and see them.' Informa-
tion regarding ; the cimtst aud how to
four flowers will be given free by me. Will
tender, .Fiorist and uccorajor. - . lei-o- i

ABE YOtr GOING FLORIDA OR
CVBA ? Tke; most deligWful season of the
year to visit these famon? resorts. Tf you
are going, you ma jv leai-- n something to"
your interest by addressing (U. ii. i care
Star. u: , r. - , '. felo-t- f

iWAGO'FOR 8ALK "To Satisfy lien for
repairs. utf expenses. I. will sell one oien
wuiroii Htmwhlic unction to the highest OlO- -

der. for. cash.-n- nir nlace of business. No.

at 12 o'clock, noon, Tuesday February 2Sth,
1011.- - Thisr 13th day of

. ,
1011. J.

13.. O. Brown. fel4-?- w

WILMINGTON SANITARIUM. Front
aud Castle streets, a modern institution for
the treatment of medical and surgical dis-
eases. Especiallv equipped for

treatment of" asthmatic, catarrhal, kid-
ney, geuito-urinar- y, rectal, rheumatic and
skin diseases.. Massage, Turkish vapor and
hot air baths, airs. Eliza McDnffle. superr
iutendent; Charles T. Harper, M. D., medi-c.-- il

director. .... . tvoMO-- tf

. PUBLIC AUCTION .SALE; will be-
gin Monday, Feb. 27th; at my store
to dispose of entire stock of general
merchandise, regardless : of. ? cost.
chance to get- - some bargains. A
Sellars, Ivanhoe, N.- 'C. .. eV 23-G- t, -

. .WANTED A superintendent for the
Seamjen's tUomKl ;ATOtt tprni'ffc

down a few rules. These rules we are made by the organizat'on. Tnis num-attempti-

to apply. It is not for us ber comprises nearly, the entire pop-t-o

say that we represent the govern- - ulation of the northern part of the
ment and may have a policy of our provinces of Kiangsu' and Anhui. The
own tyhich in any degree runs coun- - statement continues:
ter to the power granted to us or the "The bubonic plague is creeping
duty imposed upon us. The railroads southward toward this famine district.

11 SELLING

-- tf
may not look to this tribunal to nega- - It has ravaeed Manchuria, and thoua-tiv- e

or modify the expressed will of and3 of refugees, who have fled to
the Legislature. They have laid be Che Foo . in . Chang Tung province.

or ine move, .it is understood, is to
O clear the way, if possible, for the se-

lection of a compromise candidate.
Rumors that Mr. Shepard had alrea-

dy written a letfer announcing his
withdrawal were current , here during
the day, but Mr. Osborn said he had
not heard of this. Tonicht messages
from New York announced that Mont-
gomery Hare, Mr. Shepard's manager
there, denied that such a letter hadf been prepared. Mr. Hare was quoted,
however, as making this statement:

"Mind you, I neither say that Mr.
Shepard will or will not withdraw, I
only say that no decision has yet been
taken and that when it is taken it will
be announced, not rumored."

In view of today's rumors and Mr.

FARRI IMPLESVIENTS

es, a material improvement, and that
the roads are, in a better position to
meet the conditions they now face
than they would have been had the
decision. bean announced at an earlier
date. Railroad - wages, however, have
been increased generally within the
last year and the roads had looked
forward to higher freight rates for
comr3riSat:on. Several railroads have
also increased their dividends during
the . period in which the decision has
been hanging fire. No information
was obtainable in Wall Street toda
as tb the probable effect of the deci-
sion on divjfe-nd- s or wa?es.

rVll Will Go Away. .

St. PaulMinn., Feb. 23 U W. Hill,
president of the Great Northern Uail-wa- y

Co.,hen informed of the action
taken', by'? the-- ' Interstate Commerce
Commission oh the railroad rate mat--

"Weir f guess I'll take a-
- walk

around to the steamship offices and
see if 1 can't get a rate on a trip to
Europe, asthere won't be much use
of my staying around here next Sum-me- r.

- . ..

"Does that mean that you expect to
see a big reduction in business?" he
was asked. 9

".Oh, we will keep r'ght on doing
business, but there won't be much
done In the way of extensions or

-
"Wni there be any further curtail-

ment in improvements by the railroads
following this order?"

"The roads can't curtail much more
than they ara now. If railroads can-
not sell their securities, they cannot
raise morey. They talk about moaey
being easy in New York. It is easy
to look t but you can't get hold of
any of it."

PLAGUE AND FAMINE.

Causing Terror in China According toi
Advices.

New York. Feb. 23. Advices from
China to the American Ked Cross to-
day are to the effect that conditions
in the.'f'anvrie districts ! are ' growing
worse -- Xt9 days go by. That 2 500,000 ,

Chinese will die for want of bread if
assistance is not rendered immediate- -

ly is the prediction in a statement

have carried it there. Hundreds of
deaths occur, daily. ,The frozen ground
prevents the burial of the dead and
long rows of coffins lie on the road
side. Thp peouie at lfl?t nave con- -

sonted-t- cremation and several thous
ands of these bodies ha've been burned
Tlv plague is now only about 150
miles from the provinces and if it ever.

preaches there tne result will be appall
ing.

iNorfo1!. Va.. Feb. 23. Judge Ed- -

ward WaddiH. in the Federal Court
tonight Instructed 40 or more lawyers
interested In the sale of the assets of
the Jamestown Exposition Comnanv
htat he would hear arguments prompt
ly at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on
the subject.

DOCTORS

Jailed to
HELP HER

VUfea,
Dy LyOia C. fHlKHam S

Vegetable fompound
Pound. "Wis. "I amc clad to an

nounce that I hae been cured of dys
t.::T'-:v,- :

'' pepsia ana iemaie
troubles by your
medicine. I had
been troubled with
both for fourteen
years and consulted
different doctors,
but failed to get any
relief. After using
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetahle Com-
pound and;Blo6d
I'uriher I can say I
am- - a well woman. ,

I can't iftad words to einress mv thanti0!'?!0: d!c done
V-V- -

Pound, Wis..
'Xlie SUCCGSS Ot Lydia E. Pinkham'a

?0Dftl)0und. ma.de from rootsi i""ieieq. xx, may. Do,Jf confidence byAvomen
" "0 uiCerI lnlIa

JJC t?wniSVttftrY di,-t'- P i? Ax

gon'r ? v iruv- -
. . '

0XW WT.ears Lydia E. Pinkliam's
ompoiuid has been the

1 ";,'"T , 1UL iemaie ins, ana
"Tf "CV e u to themselvesi -

Si-ivHl-
1? niedicine a trial.

ft0t" inaii " nas cured
,f Tfrir A"5 ana W h

l " j,wr w T,f K.

JTfyojOvant special aflvice WriteTIrRi hkhamyhnlaas f0rit1! ia fcanaalwaWhelDfiiL" '

while tbey cost a little more than oth-
er manufactures of similar goods, but
for lasting quality and effective work,
there is no comparison whatever.

WRfh E. SPRINGER & CO.
PURCELL BUILDING

Y

ore us the facts and the law which
would make for a justification of their
courfe in the increasing or rates. To
our minds their justification has not
been convincing."

In thfv Southwestern case, the opin- -

ion in which was prepared by Commis- -

sioner Harlan, the amount of the in-- 1

creased revenue involved in the pro- -

posed advances was not so consider- -

able as in either of the cases present- -

ed herewith. The increases were de--i
fended by the carriers, however, on
the same grounds of insufficient reve- -

nues and inadequate returns on invest- -

ments.
in tne general rate revision hy the

carriers, tne nrst-cias- s rate trom fet.
Louis to Texas common points was
increased irom to. 1.4 1 ana cor
responding increases were made in
the other classes. The commodity
ratos also were substantially increas.
ed and the record shows that the great
bulk, of the Texas traffic moves under
commodity rates, only about 7 pel
cent, moving under class rates.

The effect of the Increases was t
rair3 the rates not merely from St.
Louis to Texas points, but from all
points east of the Mississippi river
to Texas points.

Commissioner Harlan finds that the
carriers in the Southwest have not
prospered as have many in other parts
of the country, and, in. common with
the other Commissioners, declines to

The opinion fixes the second-clas- s

rate at ?l.2a instead of 11.29, and or
ders the old rates on the remaining
classes.

Surprise in. Wall Street.
New York, Feb. 23. The decision

of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion was a complete .surprise to Wall
Street, which had looked forward con-
fidently to the approval of at least a
part of the increases asked in freight
rates. The decision was not announc
ed until after the stock market had
closed, but earlier in the day it Be
came known that final action might be
expected this afternoon. . Broker offi
'or were kept open after hours and
habitues of the financial district wait
ed for the news from , Washington
They received .it in .astonishment.

Some nervousness. as: to .the" out- -

comft was shown in th market early
in theday but circumstantial. reports
that advTro wonM ho rantA Vrcr.
aerepted so generally . that . stocks
quickly recovered. Brokerage houses
with international connections began
preparation as soon as the news was
received, to place orders in European
markets for execution before the op- -

ening or the New York market in toe
morning- - . - . .wt

Since the first .of the year, stocks of
most of the Important railroads hav
advanced 10 points' or more and, wnlle
the rise-ha- been due In part to ex -

pectations of better, industrial vcondi- -

tions. which affected the whole mar- -

ket. belief that the roads, would be
permitted their rates was
lo...sojjtte..xteilt JiBSPAnjl.Ve- - :v
." It was pointed out that?the. reports
of the railroads' earnings- - witfcin
pent months have shown, in most cas -

GASOLINE
OUR GASOLINE 18 MORE VOLATILE THAN ANY QA80LINX

ON THE MARKET, CONTAINING THE MAXIMUM PER CENT. Of

POWER PER GALLON; MADE FROM ONE GRADE OF CRUDE, IN-

JURING UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY. ."
, j.

41c per Gallon in Galvanized Iron Barrels,
r F. O. B. Wilmington.

For Perfect Lubrication use THEBEST Auto Oil.

Hares statement,
.

many legislators.
IT r-- n V.lf 1 'wcic ucneveu mat an announcement
will be forthcom'pg shortly.

Coincident with the reports of the
movement to select a compromise
candidate came the announcement....... to--

tt i -uifiut uum congressman wuiiam Kui- -
zer, in the form of a letter to Assem- -
Diyman Cuvillier, that he is willing
that friends should "lend a helping
hand" to obtain the election for him.

Mr. Sulzer points out that he now
considers that the selection of a com
promise candidate . is the only way to
urea me deadlock.

LONG CHASE ENDS IN SUIT.

Pretty Russian Girl Ask3 $100,000, for
Breach of Promise- -

New York, Feb. 23. Letters telling
of a love that cooled, were put in evi-
dence today in the trial of the $100,--
uuu oreacn or promise suit brought by
Annette uertne Grunspan, a pretty
itnsplan girl, against William English
naiuTiTY a wealthy socialist worker
and writer. A threat for venir'eanrp i
contained in one missive sent by M4s
Giunspan to Walling, whom, the let
ters stated, she. had pursued from Enrope to New York and back to Europe
again.

"When I 'am not pursuing you some
one.eise is," the letter went on.
am not going to see you eet awav.
am trying ypu with sweetness, Wally,just once more. But remp"mhfr wiiiv
I am no longer a little girl, but a wo!
man max can and will get vengeance

... w. .

. GARDNER WAS ACQUITTED.
'if- .,

no oriDery in Endeavor . to Defeat
Anti-Racin- g Bills is Verdict.

;New York, Feb. 23. In a verdict ot
not guilty the State's endeavor to
niake a criminal case out of the alleg-
ed corruption by the attempted pur-
chase of legislators' votes to defeat
the anti-rac- e betting bills, three years
ago, collapsed late today. .After an
hoar's deliberation a Jury in the crimi-
nal branch of the Supreme Court this
afternoon acquitted former State Sen-
ator Frank J. ardner. who waa charg-
ed with offering a $10,000 bribe to for-
mer State Senator Otto G. Foelker,
who Is now a Congressman, in the in-
terest of the race track, Interests."-- '

Gardner ..was - on the stand today
and denied again and againthat he

' had attempted'to bribe Foelker.

Lynchburg, ,Va., Feb. 23. The
Lynchburg Y. M. C. A. basketball
team defeated, tne y. P.; I. in a bril
liant game the score' being 35 to 2C,

Ar "Enaaacrrmnt ? , Extraordinary .

'Celebrated Pathe'Il Trovatore"
CramJ

"

Theatre todaj;. ;V.

Y

!

j
ISalr Oil Co- -

' "paomi 170.

Offi5(!S ilo ppBSes
Yawman & Erbe Vertical Letter lles and Card Index Systoms:

Moore's Loose Leaf Record Books for all office and factory recori
keeping systems; Loose. Leaf. Ledgers and Memo Books; Typewrit r
Paper; Ribbons and Carbon Paper. Inks, Pens. Fi?ncils and l,, n

folders. ,,"';J. , '
' '

T .. , ' " The 'Fox Tisihle Typewriter.

ROBERT C. DeROSSET
.;' V . .'i.32 North Front street.
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